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THE ORACLE 
GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL, GORHAM, MAINE, DECEMBER 21, 1934 No. 2 
DRAMA T IC CLUB TO PRESENT 
THREE-ACT COMEDY 
" He·1 1· v T e ll s th e Tnt th'', a eom e cl~· i11 
t !:rec> a<: ts . will be p r ese nted som e tinH' 
afte r Chr is tm as. The story C'Oneern s th < 
tria ls of He nry W a lla [;e. a youn g ma11 
ll'lto fi rm ly htJ lieves that " to te ll tlw 
trnth . t he whole truth, and nothiu e; hut 
the tru th" is the only policy to purnu e . 
Th e embarrassing situations that result 
t'1 ·om s uc h a course can easily be imag 
in ed . Chief among them is th e occa s ion 
wlrnn Henry takes Phyllis Rankin, his 
liancee , to a dance, and th e n t ells her 
wh e n she steps all over his fe et. Simil a r 
Pxpres sion s of honesty s oon cause him to 
lose hi s business , be cause he will no t te ll 
hi s custome rs tha t his mer cha ndise pos-
sesses qualiti es that h e knows a re lac k -
i11g. Poor H enry! His only sati s fact ion 
c- om es from telling his alleged fri e nds 
wh a t h e r eally thinks of th em . Fina lly, 
howe ver, he proves th a t his id eals ha v e 
hee n worth fighting for after all. 
Chi ef amon g Henry 's rivals is BnH·e 
Ba ir d, a young t r ave ling salesman who 
gains th e attentions of Ph y llis becanse 
he has no qualm s about te lling untruths , 
and is an expert at flattery. On e or the 
c hi e [ contributors to the comedy o f th e 
play is Louise Albright. wlw has h een 
e11gagecl three times, but has lost eac h 
nros pective husband just before a rnar-
1·ia 1?; e cer emony ca n be performed. An· 
oth e r whose antics are sure to be enjoye d 
is Pi e r ce R a nkins. mis chi evous younger 
broth er pf Phyllis. Th es e and many oth-
er s g ive promise of t'urnishiug a most 
ent e rt a inin g evening's pe rforman ce. 
MR. CILLEY ATTENDS 
NA TIONAL CONFERENCE 
~1any inte.resting ancl iustrnctive meth-
ods in 111ocle rn educational systems w erC' 
r ev ea led in a rncent inte rview with Mr. 
La wrenc'e Cill ey of th e In dustrial Arts 
Departm ent of Gorham Normal S chool. 
,\1r. Cill ey was sent a s a State Represe11\-
:1tive to the National Convent ion of th e 
/I 111 e r ican Vocational Association h e I cl 
n e,·e m her r,-8 in Pittsb urg, Penn . 
.fr. Cill ey , p res iden t of th e Main e 
h1 a n·ch of th is organ ization , said that th e 
fi r st act of importance was th e election of 
n presi de nt of the Nat ional Asso-ciation 
or State Presid en ts. Mr. Stephen Patrick, 
,1 t'or111 er Gorha m r esid en t , rec eived t hiH 
lion or and great p rogress is expe rt Pel 
nnd er hi s capabl e supe r vision . 
One or the most novel a nd th orough]~· 
wor th while pro jects clev elopecl in th e 
s eholasti :i field was seen in th e Col on y 
Trade S :· hool at P ittsburg, wh ich our 
r enresentative vi s ited . H er e boy~ of hi gh 
sC' hool a ge are !('iven in s trueti on. Th ey 
cl evnt e on P week to th P trades and 
t i1P foll owing week t o th e rudim e nt :; 
or a[;ad e mi c studi es. 1' hi, prot·ednre . 
allPrn a tin g cl u ri ll g th e sc h ool t erm, 
offer s t o th e a dole sce nt , a 111"1C' t ir .. l l 
and l>,'Jt e ti c·ia l course . fittin g them for 
noRitions. Th e terms of schoh, Bti c.: trai n -
in g arP •1ot cl e te rm in e'.I by s oec·itit: elat es; 
ra t her it is up t o t he hoy to a: lva1H·P at 
llis owl\ nit e of s peetl. DHrin g th e noon 
I• nr. th e> hoy ~ are ent ert a in ed by erl 11 c·:1-
ti onal m otion pi c tures. These s tnd en ts 
Continu ed on Page 8 , Column 1 
I . 
G. N. S. ORGANIZATIONS SPREAD 
CHRISTMAS CHEER 
MISS HARRIS HONORED 
:.vri s s l!:nima F. Harris, th e teacher or 
the kind ergarteH in th e prac·ti ce school 
of th e normal sehool, who i;; now study-
ing for he1· ba chelor ',; degree at Bost.rn 
UHiversity, Sch ool o[ ~..:llu l'atiou, has been 
e lec.: t ed to Pi Lam hda Th e ta. Alpha 
Ga mma c hapte r, a Hational honorary e dn-
r·a tional frate rnity for wom en. The m ern-
hn shi11 of Pi Lamb cla Th e ta is lmsecl 
111 0·1 hig h stan clanl s or sch olars hip aHd 
eil ara c.: t e r e vicl enC'e cl i11 ex<·.e ptional prom-
ise of profes s ional skill. To secure and 
mainta iH a11 i II t e re s l in e tlucalional 
a l't' a irs a11cl social progre ss. t he oi·ganiza-
Uon is active in co ll eg iate lencl ershi 1> :111ct 
pr oless ional r ese arC'h. 
IMPORTANT EDUCATIONAL MEET ING 
Th e las t of sev entee n regional m f!e t-
ings irnld in thi s s tate aHcl addre ssed by 
t 11 ~ Co mmiss ion e r o r 1<:d11ea ti on . Hon . 
BC' rtram K Pal' karcl , an<l th e expe r1 
e mpl oyed by th e :\1 a in e Puhlic Sehool 
l"in a n c.:e Commi ss ion. Dr. Pa ul R . Mort o r 
Teach e rs Coll ege, Coh1111hia Unive rs ity . 
w a s held in th e audi to rium of Portl a nd 
J li gh Sl'hool. Wriclay t•ve nin g . NovPrnher 
11 • ) 
-·•;rhis mee ting was ope 11 ecl by Superin-
t.eml ent John T . Gyger or F a lmouth. who 
had heen r esponsibl e l'or organizin g and 
:i dYe rti s in g tlw mee ting . SuperiHtend en t 
Gy ~er. wh o was a s peak e r a l th e Super -
intend en tH' Day at Gorham Normal 
Sc hool thi s fa ll. presen ted th e chairman 
or th e Commi ss io11 , P rei, iden t K enn e th ('. 
:\1. Sill s of Rowcloin Coll ege . who aclclrPs-
ne·l the m ee tin g br ie fl y a ll(l i11troclu cecl 
t he s peakers or t hP PVP 11i11 0s. OH the plat-
r:nm bes ili Ps th e speakers aHd s omf' 
·11embers o r th e com m iss ion who we re 
•, r e sent. s ,it th e m c>111h e1·s-clec;t to the next 
tegislaturP frnm ('11mlH'r la 11cl Co unty . 
no t h spea k ern presented i11 a clear and 
: t.tractiYe wa y a syn opsis o r th e 270-pa ge 
"""'Or t , ,·hlishrcl h~· thP 1·•1mmi~s ion . The 
C', m m i<s~ion. auth ori zPcl h~· the las t legi s-
( on tinued nn Page a. Cnlumn 2 
The first jingles or Christmas w er e 
heard at the merry dance sponsored hy 
tile Massachusetts Club De ce mber 8. 
·'Ce nte r' was a Yuletide wonderland of 
bal sam, tin sel, and Christmas decora -
tions. Santa with his pop-corn ba ll s was 
a welcom e visitor. 
Th e annua l Y. W . C. A. Bazaar was 
g-i veH December 13, providin g a ll w ith u11 
0111>ortu11ity to do their Christmas sho11 -
pin g early. To climax the afte rnoon affair. 
a 111in ~tre l show, sizzling with laughter 
ancl tom edy was presented. Josephin e 
Pyska , Berni ce N ielson , Maxin e Cl e mon s, 
a ncl Bertha Bridge,; w ere the s oloists. 
The entire program was und er the e lli · 
C'i ent lead e rship of Alyce T uck. 
Th e s pil'it of Christmas r eign ed high at 
th e Commute rs ' Club cla11ce December 17. 
It wa s a big su('.cess; th e orchestra was 
go od: and a short but exce llent 11rngra111 
,, as presented. Dances at G . N . S . a1·p 
alwa ys e njoyable . but Christmas dancPs 
an? th e best ever. 
The annua l Christmas party sponsored 
l>y the £-Ion s e Comm ittee was held 
W ednesday even ing December 19 , in J~nst 
Ha ll dining room. Christmas chee r was 
spread in the form of pre se nts for e ver~--
on e . and the Sp irit of St. NiC' l, pre clon1i -
natPcl ben eath the high Christma s trPe. 
J~ollow ing th e party the st urlen t body 
we nt to Russe ll Hall to en joy the Can-
tata , "The Story or Christmas". presente d 
by the comhiHed Glee Cluhs. E:xcell e11t 
solo work was clone by Faith Shesong·, 
J<.:lizab eth Pe terson, Roberta F rench . 
R ichard Barbour, Earl Achom. ancl Mon-
ro e Bean . The accom pan ist was Av is 
fl i nds. It is dne to the sk illful direc ti ng 
of Miss Andre ws that th e eve11i11?; was 
pronounced th e grent e st suec·ess of ! he 
Ch r is tmas s eason . 
T he C'losing features or th e Chris tma s 
proe;nt111 came 'l'hursclay. Dece mbe r :rn, 
\\'h Pn three pv ents of 11 1111s11a l interest 
Dl'c· ured. 
:\1i ss Le wis was the guest Hpeaker at 
tlw fi11nl Y . \V. C. A. nroe;ram. Her s nb-
jed wt1s "Pi ctures of l\Ta clomw,". She has 
niaclP a n exte nsive eoll e C'tion of fam011s 
.\lacl onna pict ures . ancl her ta lk wa s illn s-
trnt erl by lh PSP. 
AftPr 'th p Olee Clnhs hacl sn n g <'Hl'Cl ls 
tot !H• s lrnt ins or Q,o.rham. n il me mb e rs or 
th e s :· hoo l went to th p gy11111nsiu111 a111I 
wit 11 es:,;l' tl a11 e xc:iting basl,et ha ll game 
hPt \\'Pl:' 11 (lol'h HIII and KPC'l\P Norma l. 
\\'p c·a n trnlv sav that this ('hristma s 
sva so n ha s hep n m;e of thP hnppi ps t anct 
l\l O,t PV(' lltfnl that hns (' VP\ ' hp e n St)Pllt 
011 :'\orn1al I !ill. 
MRS . LINCOLN READS IN CHA PEL 
T m~ scla .1· rnorni11g·, DPC' e llllH'r l l, :\ !rs. 
Linr·oln l'ead "Th e Flatte.r ini,; \Vorel" h)' 
h (• II)· I D llw stmlen ts ancl tc>ac,lwrn or 
( 'or 'rn 11 1 Normal School. 
Th e 111 e 111b ers of th e schoo l a lways look 
r:, rwarcl with great a11t!C'.ipatio11 to tlw 
,·isit, or .\1rs . Li11t· ol'l. ancl we ll t!H' Y 111 a .1·. 
lcve r\'lhit1 .t!. s hP r ead t o us cl11ri11g h t> !' 
n- c) 1;t vi s it wa s a ]le rfpc· t clPli ?; ht. 
I 
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.\ rt l111r Po t· 
Hoht>rlH l1~J'Pll<'li 
J\. 1•11111'1 ii \\' p)dH•I' 
THE VALUE OF THE 
EDUCATIONAL SURVEY 
The surn:'\" of educational conditions 
in :\Jaine is-one nf the most Yaluable 
to prospective teachers that has been 
carried on in the State during the past 
war. Thi!-, hils revealed that :\Taine has 
;1ut so high an educational standing as 
the leaders or the State desire. l\laine 
now realizes. that i [ education is tn he 
the door to a more complete liYing, 
greater i111'est111ents must he made in 
training her youth for the futnre. 
In order ti ,at these new funds may 
be used to tl 1e greatest ad vanta~·e tli'e 
teachers must he prepared to meet the 
ne\\' goals set by the educational lead-
ers. Teachers must have a broader 
and more modern training; they must 
learn hm,· to conduct creative classes 
and encourage their pupils to do crea-
1 i ff \\'nrk. They must he willing to 
spend more time in supen·ised teaching 
a,- \\'ell as to de,·ote more of their 
summers to a ll'ider development of 
their own education. in preparation for 
carrying out ne\\' courses ancl intn>duc-
i11g ne\\' methods in all classes. 
In return ior their efforts, teache rs 
II ill han• better equipped schoolrooms. 
s111allcr and more homogeneous classes. 
adequate supplies. efficient janitor ser-
' ice. and increased salaries. 
Th e teachers of :\laine will he called 
upon to do their part in the nc\\' rccon-
st ructi 1J11 oi the educational s\·stem or 
the State. TheY 111ust realize that 
highcr educatirn~ is no\\' a necessit_1·. 
sanilices must he made for the pur-
pose or nc\\' training that will e1·e11tu-
ali1· lead to the betterment oi the school 
,;\ ~ll'm . ( ;orham ): ormal School has 
r<.·cognized this situation and. by the 
adoption oi the three year courses . has 




Just \\·hat is etiquette? \\' chster calls 
it · .. the forms required hy good breed-
ing or prescribed hy authority, to he 
ohservecl in social or official lire··. An-
other dictionarv describes etiquette as 
"co11Yentional ;-ules ohserved in polite 
societ\·". Actually, etiquette is practic-
ing tl;e Golden l~ ule-showing consid-
eration for the rights a11d feelings of 
others. 
Toda v. it seems. vou1wer /\ merica is 
not a c-q u a i n t e ii wi1!1 the nicities 
ohsen·ecl in good society. Forms oi 
good etiqu<:>tte arc abused, s I an g 
phrases are substituted r or correct 
!1:nglish. and a flippant attitude is 
noticeable. Seriously. things look rather 
had. 
l)r. Ruth Strang. Assistant Profrs-
snr of E.clucation at Teachers' College, 
Columbia Cni\'ersity. sent out a ques-
tionnaire of one hunclrcd items coYer-
in·,· table manners, good taste in clres~ 
an;I appearance. ma1;uers for guest and 
host. good forms in walking with com-
J•, lll inns, behavior in a group, respect 
for property, and good manners at per-
formances and games . The result o[ 
the questionnaire, which went to four 
t hou~ancl on<' h undrecl fourteen boys 
and girls in high schools throughout 
the country, showed that misconcep-
tions regarding the technique of eti-
quette and principles underlying polite-
m·ss exist to a marked degree. 
Youth has his greater contact \\·it h 
tt·achcrs. OIJl"ioush·. the1·c arises a need 
ior teachers who. unconsciously prac-
tice good social habits which may lean· 
i111pressions upon the minds o[ appre-
ciat i \'C students. 
1 t ma _I' he con cl udecl that prnspecfr;e 
teachers \\'ho are training in 11on11al 
schools and colleges must obtain, while 
i 11 school. a kno\\'ledgc of good social 
heha\·ior. for "kn<)\\ ing the proper 
thing to d" promotes calm and con· 
fidence". 
LIBRARY NOTES 
.TnP,·oslavia, the cmmtry just <li~turbecl 
hy tlw tragic; death of its king, is brnught 
1,u1re1· Ameriea in "The Native's Retm .. ," 
hy Louis Aclamic. He l'ecently visited his 
native land, anrl in this l>ook he tellR of 
!•is t r,1vels tlrnre. 
"The Pict.nre Book of ShipR" wa:; 
bought for the juve11ile seetion. hut H is 
rPC·om111e1Hl u l for those industrial arts 
st1>dents wlu are interested in m nclel 
making. :\Iiss J en cks sa~·~ tlH'Y will find 
i• a h:rnrly help2r. 
If ~·ou al'e g-oing to teaeh llnitecl Stat es 
History to C'l1ilth·c•n, you should read the 
nicely illmstrated hook "The Voyagers'' 
hv Paciriac Column. Another history r e-
c-entJ~, arlclecl to our lihrnn· is "Legen<ls 
1f ni~c·o,·en·." 
THE QUESTION BOX 
" 'hy is there not a special room set 
aside for commuters in which th ey may 
spend their noon hours during the winter 
months·? 
As l'ar as it is known , the eommutern 
as a group have expressed no desire for 
a rnom or this type. The first move t.o 
c;a1T~' out this plan should come from th P 
Ccmnmters' Club. If the members of the 
Club s110ulcl ask for a room, they may be 
a,.surnd they woul<l r ece ive the whole-
l1eartecl c-o-operation of the school. 
Shoulcl prospe ctive teachers chew gum? 
'\\' e can easily answer this question in 
one word-NO. 
\Ve have a brand-new flag pole; one o( 
the best ever made. Why not use il, 
<'spe::ially on holidays? 
Olrnerve more cal'efully all(! see if it 
isn't usell on those cla,·s wi1211 it is cus-
Llmary to have flags raised. 
\Vhv l'an't Gorham '.'lon11al School girl; 
have · a varsity basket-ball team which 
ca:1 play other school Learns, wnereby t,ie 
girl-; may earn a letter for playing a 
Hpec; ified number of games'? 
·when a girl graduates from high 
school and goes to a higller school, her 
class team should rn•ian as much to her 
as did the varsily team in high R<.:hool; 
and there shoulLl be as much pleasure 
and competitio11 in playing other l'l.iss 
teams a., there was in playing other 
schools. 
Gor:1am Normal Schaal offers a mono-
gram to gil'ls who excel i'1 various phases 
ot: the athletic prngram. This monogram 
iHcludes rnore than credit for playing on 
a vurnity t<>am and is the highest athletiC' 
reward. Therefol'e , it should m e,u1 more 
to one tiiau did a high school le tter. 
'\Vhy can·t Gorha:11 Normal School have> 
gym dances? 
The majority of the danees hel<l duri11g 
thE- year are sponsored by som~ or 0 ·,rni-
):aticn f:ir t11e purpose of raisi!lg a eerl:ti11 
amounl of 111onev foi a clefinile Plll'l l.Jd''· 
The gym11asilim i s very expensive to 
clcc:Jra'e anrl rnuc;h more diffi ~..1 11 k > lw·tt 
than is "Center". The amount r eceiver] 
frnm ti<.:kets woulcl not cover these two 
ccst,, and the organizations would HJ011 
be in d ebt. (A·10 t.h cr reason and very 
importanl- g-y1111utsiu111 1·:ork a11rl waxed 
floor, tlo 1101 go toget'1·•r.) La':1 year a 
new fl :ior was laid in "Cente;·· to make 
it a more desirable 'll \"e i·1 1• •ich t·> 
c'ancP. Therefore. while the or"1,'ani·-.ation.; 
P"e snon,ori 1n; the danc·es. ·'Ce11ts,r· is 
the mr:-;t clesiralJle plaee in which to 
Lol ·l them. 
\Vhy r'icl th e school fail to support the 
cng-aic>me11t of the Shakesperean !:'lay-
ers'! 
\Vnc; it >' rinnrilv a ma+ter of cost ·1 
lt is helievecl that it was no t a ninl ter 
of co~t. 
'\Vas it a qu est ion of comparative \'a l-
t!E·S ') 
It is t!Jo11ght that i t w2.s nrimarily a 
(Juer.tion o[ comp:3rative values. Til e stu-
clents have to nnke a ch·iice between the 
tvne,; of entertainment they most desire. 
a:nd it i, v,0 rv evi,[e,t that this di·] not 
meet their requirements. 
\Vac; it poor motivation'? 
Partly, yes. However, not poor moliva-
tio11 0·1 the 1 art of the s"hool but on the 
nflrt or the company whi:.:h failed to sup-
ply us with the necessary advertising 
ma'ter. If we had this, we feel sure we 
c;l'<rn ld h11ve rPceived strouger support 
f1 c m nntsicle sehools. 
FACULTY FACTS 
A boy with lligl1 scll'Ool numerals " 22" 
on his sweater loaded heavy bags of grain 
into a farm wagon. That was his job on 
Saturdays and after school hours at the 
Uorham Grain Stor e . 
The farmer buying the grain watched 
the boy work. 
( "Everett," he said, "when are you go-
', iug tu !encl me that million dollars any-
way'?" 
! 
Matching tho casualness of the ques-
tiou, tne uoy replied, "About the same 
time I get to teaching up on the Hill I 
guess. ' 
They hoth laughed. Such impossibili-
tie;, ! 
'I'he farmer drove away. Time passed . 
Tile JJJ.Y 6 ractuarncl from High School, 
from Gorham Normal School, and later 
received his degree trom Rutgers Univer-
1:sity. 
rte took a chance and taught two weeks 
without any assurance that the pay or pos-
ition was secure. 
Later he taught as Wellesley Hills. 
Mass., but when opportunity offered, he 
1·etur11ed to Gorham to organize and teach 
a courne in printing at the Normal 
::OC'hool. 1'hey wanted him to stay longer 
in Massachusetts and tempted him with 
larger pay checks to no avail. 
'l'o 111111 large cities and salaries can 
Pever compare favorably with Gorham 
neighborliness and friends. 
1 octay 1vn. Packard is teaching on the 
"Hill' . He can 't lend you or anyone else 
a million dollars. But he does have a 
wealth of information and optimism to 
pass on to Industrial Arts students, 
"Let me build a house 
By the s id e of the road 
Ami he a friend to man." 
E;ric Chandler. 
I'D TRY TO BE 
I'll try to be a room-mate worth while. 
If not with knowledge, I'll lend a smile; 
I'd loan my books and pencils, too; 
1 ,1 expect the very same ot you. 
As quick in praise as reprimand. 
With homework, I'd lend a hand. 
l'd get assignments the first time, 
H y Ju lost yours, tl12n we'd have mine. 
I'd read a book or science or skit, 
Ami increase my knowledge bit by bit. 
A rn ::im-mate I'd try to be, 
\Yith Love, Honor, ancl Charity. 
Kal'!ton Evon TTig-g-ins. 
Continued from Page 1, Column 1 
may attend a six weeks summer course 
if they desire rapid advancement. The 
[,l'incipals empl:Jyed is that academic 
subj ects should be correlated with defin-
ite trades. Many schools of the United 
, .tatos ara ac;cepting this theory with 
success. ln our vicinity Mr. Dwight 
Parker of the Lincoln Junior High School 
has adopted the plan . 
B2ginning J anuary 3, this Association 
is; to have a nation-wide broadcast every 
Wellncsday for a per i o cl of eighteen 
weeks. These programs feature nati-onally 
known speakers who will discuss sub-
jects relative to juvenile educational pro-
f'edmes . 
THE ORACLE 
This Vocational Association is pat-
terned on the same line as our Teachers' 
Association with on e exception: the 
f.ormer is strictly vocational. 
We are· grateful to Mr. Cilley for the 
interview which gives us a clearer per-
ception of the educational opportunities 
offered in our country. With such noble 
aims this association cannot fail to do its 
part in our long stride to train every boy 
and girl to become an educated citizen, 
better prepared to serve Goll and conntry. 
RANGERS' QUARTET COMES 
Gorham No,rmal School was especially 
privileged Tuesday night, November 20, 
to have the Rangers' Quartet of Boston, 
presenting a concert at Russell Hall. 
The director and second tenor of the 
group, Mr. Norman Arnold, had visited 
the school before with another group, and 
his return was anticipated with pleasure. 
The vocal numbers were exceedingly 
well-done, showing perfect harmony and 
time. Mr. Frank, the accompanist, gave a 
piano imitation of a music box, which 
was particularly well-liked as was Mr. 
Arnold's vocal ·solo, "Short'nin'bread". 
This concert was the first of a series of 
entertainments sponsored by the enter-
tainment committee of Gorham Normal 
School, and the student body is looking 
fonvarcl to the others with pleasure. 
QUARTET SINGS 
AT FALMOUTH HOTEL 
Thursday, December 13, the quartet of 
Gorham N or m a l School, c;onsisting of 
Richard Barbour, Arnold Walker, Earl 
Achorn, anll Monroe Bean. sang at the 
n1eeti1' g or the Fish and Game Society 
whieh was helll at the l<,almouth Hotel 
in Porlland. This was a signal honor for 
tl,ese boys , beeause it marked tlrnir sec-
ond appearance as professionals. Avis 
Hinds was the · arcompanist. 
Continued from Page 1, Column 2 
latnre, has clone its work in a very able 
manner, and it now becomes the task of 
the next legislature to take the proper 
action to cany ont the recommendations 
of the commission. Anything less than 
that m eans the waste of the many 
thousands of ck,llars expended in securing 
t he data t'or the recommendations based 
thereon; and it also means continuing a 
tax system which does not supply an ade-
quate amount for the proner maintenance 
o[ the pnblic s ~hools or Maine. The Ma.ine 
T eachers Association, which provid ed 
$3000 of the money needed for the sur-
vey and the report, has a right to be in-
t rrestell in seeing that some return is 
rnatle for its generous donation. 
THE VALUE OF 
PLEASING MANNERS 
Th e quality of a person's manners is 
ge :rnrally a good indication of the nature 
of his character. Manners a r e an index 
to his tastes, his feelings, his temper, 
and often to the kind of company he has 
been accustomed to keep. 
Artific ial politeness is an attempt to 
cleceive, an effort to make others believe 
that ,n, are what we are not; while true 
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politeness, I believe, is the outward ex-
pression of the natural character. True 
politeness must be born of sincerity. It 
must be the response of the heart, other-
wise it makes no lasting impression, be-
cause no amount of "surface polish" can 
be substituted for honesty and truthful-
ness. 
Good manners are developed t11I'ough 
a spirit tinged deeply with unselfishness, 
kindness, justice, and g·enerosity. A per-
son possessed of these qualities will be 
found gentle and polite. I believe good 
n,anners shou ld be essentials in our edu-
cation, and that they ,cannot be too 
strongly emphasized when we realiie 
tllat they are but the outward expression 
of in ward virtues. Among the qualities 
which contribute to complete happiness, 
s in ~ere politeness takes first rank. 
.Tames Duhe. 
JINGLES 
Niiss Wood: "Did you shake your 
head. Mr. O'Brien?" 
\,Varren Herbert: "No, that was some 
other noise." 
Phyllis Lancaster tells the one about 
the fellow who boasted: 
"When I was in Rockefeller Center, 
they lreated me as if I owned the place." 
"Perhaps," he was told, "yon g-ave the 
waiter a Qin,1e." 
Miss Andrews (at Cantata rehearsal): 
"Come right in, Mr. Duhe, we need some 
one to fill up these extra chairs ." 
Gathered Here and There 
"H you don't c #, you 11 soon be b" 
Anna . Bnrkc 
"Life is just a howl of cherrie,s" 
Wallace Hart 
"Uncertainty is the essence of romance" 
Grace Peny 
"Kiel's lit" Keith Sel~qocl 
"H there is no other alternative" 
Arthur Corneau 
" l just g-et a kick out of living-" 
Acl elbert S_eely 
"vVhea you lose your sole there is no 
hope" Pete Ronco 
Miss Andrews, rehearsing the a'iee 
Club on a certain part of music: "'Ten-
ors, Shake Thy,self." 
Roberta French: "Shakespeare says 
that the best men are moulded out of 
(aults." 
Helen Knight: "If that's the case. 
what a wonderful opportunity most of us 
have." 
Vera Hobson is a strong aclvocator of 
"Woodbmfs" soft. soap, so says Keith 
Jordan. 
Baily: "Mr. Woodward, what is tliat 
fence up by 'lovers' lahe ' ?" 
Mr. 1,Vooclward : "I don t know; 
haven't been up there-lately." 
Jt is rumored that Stapleford will soon 
put a reel and white pole out in front ol' 
his house- for Normal Boys only. 
Eleanor Parker: "You fool!" 
1£arl Achorn: " I clon't 1 " 
'TIS TRUE 
A school paper is a great invention; 
The school gets all the fame, 
The printers get no money, 
And the stafi gets a 11 the blame. 
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OUTDOOR CLUB 
Look he r e ' Som ething n e w is to be 
in c: lud e cl under th e Wom en's Athle tic 
ne ws . There has been s om e discussion as 
to wher e the Outdoor Club new s s h ould 
h e p la ced in th e "Oracle ". Afte r careful 
con s id erati on w e beli eve it i s m ost ap'. 
]lrop1·iate to de vote a part of the s ]lac:e 
set a s ide fo r a thl et ics to th e ac tiv iti es of 
t h is or ganization. 
Thi s Club has b een mos t ac ti ve this 
year. Alread y th e m ember s have g on e on 
e i,;- h t hikes . Of t h ese, on e was a n a ll cl ay 
Iii l< e whi ch was enj oyed by m any . A 
real ure of anoth er hik e was th e m a rsh-
mallow roas t. 
Under th e leader ship of their pre s id en t. , 
\ -irg in ia Ma in es, t he m embe r s ar e look-
i11 ,;· [1nvanl t o a s u cces s fu l conti nuation 
or th e ir a ctivities during th e y ear 19~5. 
GIRLS' BASKETBALL 
Th e girl s of tl1e Gorham Normal S c hoo l 
c,e rta inl y accepted th e challenge in our 
la.st is s11P and Rhowecl th e ir enthus iasm 
~ovPm her lst in com in g out for hask et-
lrn l l. 
All the p layers have b een div ided iuto 
sever a l t eams . ~am es ha ve b een c hose11 
b y t he m emb ers of ea eh team to show 
th eir fig h ting sp ir it, and captains have 
been e leete cl t o l eacl th em on to suc cess. 
Th ,.,se choseu as t;a,pta.in s are l~ve lyn 
~l o11l ton fo1· th e " Spitfires" , B e rth a 
Rriclges tor the " Scraper s", E ll a J ohnson 
ror t he "Bull dogs" , Chri stin e La rs on f '.ll' 
th e " \Vack s" . Doris Hun t fo r t h e " Black 
llorsPs" . a ncl B eini etta Li cl back fo r t h e 
" \Vh izban g-s". Th e team s have been w:)l'k-
ing- h a r :l each week to ward t h e ch ampi:rn-
s hip. Th e l<~a cling tea m s as they •,Jw 
;;tancl a r e t h e " Bull rlog-s" . t h e " \Vacks'' . 
a ncl lhe "Sn itfi •·es ' . · 
At'te l' these " R onncl R obi n " games ha ve 
h Pen ]) la,ve cl. fi :-st an cl secon d t ea m s are 
to be ch osen. th en an inte r cla ss tJ11 r n:,-
m e 11t i s t o be h e ld whie; h will be of pa r -
t icn la r interest t o a ll. 
Ca rnes are pla:ved eve r y Tuesday a-i ci 
T lrnrscla :v a ften 10on s at :, : ~O. T ile ,, say 
that a word t o the wise i,; snffi ient. 
T hereforp we sa~·. ' 'Show your S" ll'nl 
spirit : ever .vbod:v com e and snppoi·t :vonr 
l\11·01· ite tea m.'' 
VARSITY BASKETBALL 
'.l'il e bask e tlrn ll season onenetl ,, ffi" ia ll v 
F'ri cl a:v nigh t, December 14 . w hen t l1p 
Green and White cluste r to c k over th e 
Jti.o cl p ls !Hwl Coll ege of l<;cll1catio11 t 0 " ·n 
in an exciting contest. S cor e 42 to 31. The 
1
· l:1 rti ~• o· ]i •1p u n \Vl::l~ [1 p ·if. ,vn h l) .J 1', 1 
' !·•1" Kn·· Jt:111 Hi ,;)~i·1s, Fores t Wrn·tlwell. 
11 nd ' ·Red" M arston . Althou g h th e tea m 
cli dn 't f nn ct ion too s rn oot hl .v nt t im e ~. i 
THE ORACLE 
111 th e iuitial en counte r, a grnup of 
Aclva ucecl S eni·ors, t;omposed of Walke r , 
Chan el le !', B e a.11 , Ron co, Huff , and T wi tc h-
e ll won ove r t he Mid-S e nior t eam. Tlte 
fi 1,a l se;ore wh en t he sm ok e had c:l ear e,l 
a wa y wa s found to b e 16-2 in favor of the 
' Aclvance cl S en iors . Ro ss mad e th e lon e 
seo!'e !'01· the 11:iclclle c: la ssm en but has 
s in ce a pol ogized for hi s mi sdem eanor. "' 
One studen t was heard to observ e t!ia t ·~ 
Mr. Mor ey wo11l d 11 t hav e t o sw eep th e P 
fl oor for a w liil e a s t he re we re ne ve r less 
t ha n t hree a t a tim e !'eclining 0 11 it. 
non co a n d Dean wer e th e lea :ling scor ers 
for tl ,e winn ers. 
Th e s econd gam e took pla ce W ednes-
day, December 5, when another group of 
j Advan ced S e niors won over the lu ckles s 
se rved n oUce th at a ;rnocl ac ::1nnt oi' 
it self will he g iven in the future. 
~ .Juniors, 28-5. The battle was wild and 
wooly with neve r a dull moment. Th e 
Seni-or tea m, boastin g s uc l1 s tars in its 
lin e up as H erbert , Jordan , O'Brien. Kim -
ball , Pillsbury, and Bowman , imm e di a t ely 
as sum ed a lead which was n e ver threa t-
en ed. Elli s and Nutte r g·ot the points for 
t.lt e Ju niors whil e Th e Great Jorda n. 
S heik Kimball , and "Little Man" Bowma n 
dicl nobly for the w in n er s. "Rudy" H e1·-
ber t made only a br ief a ppear an ce on th e 
fl oo r and disreganle cl the r eque s t s of hi s 
Las t night th e boys ra ce d th eir m a jor 
riva l, K een e , at Russell Hall . Thi s gam e 
m a rked th e second en counter of the year 
b e tween t wo team s re presentin g th ese 
sc hools . A large crowd a t t end e d th e gam e 
whi ch wa s a n ex('iting con test l'rnrn a ll 
poi11ts of vi e w. 
Th e schedu le of games for this sea son 
follows: 
'''Ja n . 4 
.Jan. 11 
'''.Ja n. 18 
'".Jan. 19 
F eh . 2 
F'e h. 8 
Ji' e b . 1$ 
F E- b. 22 
(,·, A way) 
Fryeburg Academy 
Bridgton Acad e my 
S a lem T each er s' Coll eg e 
K een e N ormal S chool 
Salem T eac hers' Coll e .ge 
(pendin g ) 
(p ending) 
Fryebu r g Acad em y 
T·his s ch edu le is th e harcl e st a ttempte cl 
by a Gorham team . Th e i·e are no hi ,~11 
school games or " breath er " gam es ancl 
th e t e flm will h e fo rced to its utmost. As 
las t year. Gorh a m will m a k e a t hree cl a y 
tr ip t :1 :VIa s,qa c hu setts all(] Ne w Ham11-
s hire . 
On ;vi ai·c h 1s t ancl 2nd th e Small School 
T c, nnrnment will be h e ld a t th e gyrnna-
s iurn with th e leading s mall sch ool t ea m s 
i11 Cnrnh c rlancl ancl York Cminti es takin .~ 
pal't. 
INDOOR FOOTBALL 
A ltl1oug h fe w peopl e know a bout it, a 
h ighly inte r es tin g gam e call e cl " [ncloor 
Woothall" w as pl ayed. not lon g ago, in 
th e g loom y corridor s cif Corth ell H all. 
F ri cla y, December 7, was t h e elate of th e 
ll!Oh t i 11 teres ti11g gam e ot' th e "seas011" 
nc•col'cling to w itnesses . Som e of t h e 
" gnlYe and cl ign ifiecl " sen ior s wer e en -
.0,· <1 gecl in a fl' ienrlly co ntest w h en a on e 
man ~ea rn i 'l t he )) e r son of Dr. R11 % ell 
s1Hlcle11ly appeared on the fi e ld . HP 
imm ecl iate l ,v got p ossession o f t he offen-
s iv e p i';' ski n ancl caniecl it in t o t h e 
"to11C' lld ow n a !'ea·· wh ich we more en-
!i gl1te11ecl people c:?. ll t he 1ffiee . r '"". ,1 ,1 
never clo to n am e th e g ri cl sters, bu t True 
nail ey . R1ym o11el Bnwm i\11 , a n cl F nrnk 
T u pper ha d un us ua ll y long fa ces tha t 
,1 f tl'l'noo11. !Bailey owuecl the footba ll.) 
INTERCLASS BASKETBALL 
Ahan clonin g th e old iclea of a m a j:)l' ai1,1 
" rnin or bas k etba ll tea m t'rom eac h class. 
Coae h Wi eden h as a n e w nlau wl1 e r eh,· 
r; ver.i- boy i n sc h ool ge t s a ch a n -· ~ t o n h " 
haske tha ll it' he desires . Va r s ity cancl i-
cl atPs are not a llowed to compe te a nd 
"'<> m es a re s taged every Monday, W e rlnP R-
rla,v, a n cl F l' icl ay a ft er noons. Th er e :1 r r> 
t11 r 0e t eam s from ea c h cl ass a nd a to tal 
nf twenty-tour g-am rs is to he pl a y P'1 . 
YV it n essin g on e of th e g·am es is a s nre 
, m·e for th e " blues' . 
t';;us to return to the ga m e late r on. "Our 
C'lyde' ' mad e sev e ral long s hots while 
Jorda n hit t he lin e fo r s ubstantial gai ns . 
EXCHA NGE NEWS 
1-Tonlton Hig hs ter 
Houl ton Big h Sc hool. Houlton, Main e. 
£-f e r e ·s 'to the futu re of th e Houlto n 
Highster ! Con gratula t ion s on your tin e 
start and th e bes t wish es fo1· con t inu ed 
s uccess . 
Ca mpus Corn m e n t 
Sta te T ea chers' Coll ege, Bridgewate r. 
i\'lass. 
W e enjoy your newsy paper. Your poll 
o r stude nts whose pa r ents a re Bridge-
wate r a lumni interested us. 
W. S. N. S. Mirror 
F'nrmingt on Normal S c hool , Farming-
ton, :Vfa i11 e. 
Gree tings to our s is te l' publi cation. W e 
like t he o rga nizatio11 o r th e ' ''.\1 in o r " . 
Th e L og-
State T e ach er s' College, Salem , Mas s . 
1,;ve n th e " Ora cle " can 't compe te with 
fac in a tin.!!; t'acts ro un d in " S c: he he r azacl e 
says .· 
Keen e Krnni cle 
\Ve fi• icl a n exce ll e nt page in t he " Krn 11 -
ic le " cle votecl to th e Al u mni. 
ALUMNI 
Amo ng dormitory gu es t s we lcom ed 
he r e r ece11t ly were Altha l{ene ll , Barba ra 
'Wakefi eld , and ~I eanor Trask, all of th e 
cla s s ot 193'1 . :Vlis s R en e ll is 11ow tea c hiu ::;-
a t [s la m! P onti. Vt . : Miss vVake fi e l:l a t 
Ponioh e Poi n t : and Miss 'Tras k at Be v-
e r ly , Mas s . 
An inte l'es ting le tte r wa s recen tly r e-
C'e ive cl from Betty Huntoo n o!' t he C'las s 
of 19~3. Mi ss Huntoon is now tea ching in 
Li m'J n. Cos ta R ica . H er a c:c:oun t o[ lt '' l' 
trave ls is fac: in a ti n g. Of on e of th e 
'HI'. i ve s c· hools s he writes: " vVe w ent i n. 
It wa s all one n in front. ,~ith in wer e 
t he 11n ·!ing·es t ch ildren y on e ve r Sa \\' --
coal hlacl, 1 Th e teachers wer e Span is h 
a·, cl seem e d to be ve r y youn ?;- on e a bout 
16, I s honld say . Th e desk s a ncl c hail' ~; 
w e r e wood en boxes-and poor on es a t 
th a t. There were no book s. l<Jac l1 c l1i l1l 
11·1 cl " nenr il all'l a n ot eh o, k ancl t hat was 







TO THE FACULTY 
The students of Gorham Normal School 
wish to express sincere wishes to the faculty 
for a most enjoyable Christmas and New Year. 
For many of us the first enjoyment to be 
realized through this Christma!! vacation will 
be the excitement of home-coming and a hap-
py reunion with family and friends. A sense 
of relaxation and freedom from our usual ev-
ery-day work cannot help but give us a holi-
day spirit. To this will be added the general 
feeling of peace and good fellowship that nev-
er fails to fill the air at Christmas time. 
One of the greatest of the holiday joys will 
be obtained through the giving of presents, 
both to personal friends and to those less 
fortunate than we. On Christmas day will 
come the equally great pleasure of receiving 
brightly wrapped gifts from a gaily bedecked 
tree. Feasting, games, and merriment will 
add to the holiday celebration, while the chim-
ing of church bells and the songs of the carol-
ers will remind us that the day is a holy as 
well as a happy one. 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR To ALL 
PEACE ON EARTH 
"Peace on Earth," the angels sang 
Two thousand years ago 
When Christ our Lord came down to earth, 
Born in a stable low. 
"Peace on Earth" - The Eastern Star 
Shone forth its Christmas story, 
Bidding wise men from afar 
To seek Him by it8 glory. 
"Peace on Earth" The joyous words 
Brnught by the Prince of Peace 
Have gladdered hrnrts the ages through 
And never will they cease. 
"Peace ~m Earth" The Star still shines, 
The angels ddiley sing; 
The Prince of Peace looks ever down 
On strife and sorrowing. 
"Peace on Earth" The statesmen say 
That soon will this be so; 
Yet nation::: still go forth to war 
And men ro peace can know. 
"Peace on Earth'·'" This Christmastide 
Let us sing the song again, 
That men may know, through all the world, 
Of God's good will to men: . 
Virginia Kr, ight 
DR. RUSSELL'S 
CHRISTMAS MESSAGE 
I am glad to extend through this December 
copy of the Oracle to all its readers cordial 
Christmas greetings. 
Wishing you a Merry Christmas will not 
give it to you, but wishing you a Merry Christ-
mas may increase the joy of mine. Not the 
gifts we receive but those we offer bring abid-
ing joy. 
The gift we bestow on Christmas morning 
is of little jdy to the receiver and of less to 
the giver unless it is the expression of our 
Christmas Spirit which has been growing all 
the year. 
That Spirit grows as we walk in<the step of 
Him who said, "I am the way", whose birth-
day we celebrate on Christmas day. 
I can wish you nothing better than that you 
have the joy of Christmas in full mea1mre. 
This I do. 
THE BEST GIFT 
The telephone rang sharply, its voice 
screaming an announcement of clamity to 
Old Ambrose Allen. ."More trouble!" he mut-
tered, picking up the offending instrument. 
"Golden Valley Company, Allen talking." 
"Your Number One oil well here is on fire, 
Mr. Allen. Looks like the whole thing's go-
ing up in smoke; we're doing all we .... . " 
"How in thunderation did the thing get go-
ing in broad daylight, tell me that", bellowed 
old Ambrose angrily. 
"Well, you see, it b.eing Christmas Day to-
morrow and all that, the crew wasn't keeping 
a very close watch. Some of them ... . " 
"Will you hurry up and tell me or not?" 
''Well, it looks like 'twas set by someone!" 
Agast, Ambrose told the man to do what 
he could and hung up. 
"More dirty work from the Acme people," 
he gowled to no one in particular. 
"Lady to see you, Mr. Allen," called the 
secretary. 
"Send her in," groaned Ambrose, "Will my 
troubles never cease?" 
"Hello, darling Uncle Ambrose," cried the 
blue-eyed angel who came floating in. 
"Why, it's Helen. How come you to be chas-
ing Uncle Ambrose at this time of day?" . 
"I'm going home tonight, but I thought I'd 
call and leave your Christmas present my-
self." 
The telephone rang again. "Allen speak-
ing!" said old Ambrose. Helen, consulting 
her wrist-watch, left a flat package on the desk 
and a hasty kiss on Ambrose's furrowed fore-
head, and was off to catch the train. 
" . offer you two hundred and fifty thousand 
for your holdings and machinery." came over 
the wire. 
"Call me again in fifteen minutes," said old 
Ambrose. 
Although he knew well enough what the 
answer would be, he called up his manager to 
inquire bout the burning well. 
"Total loss, I'm afraid, Mr. A1len." was the 
report. 
"All right," said old Ambrose wearily. "All 
right." He hung up and sat there in despair, 
thinking, "I'll have to take their offer. When 
the red tape is unwound, I'll not have a cent 
in the world; but it's no use. They've got me 
licked." 
As he sat there, his eyes fell upon the pack-
age that his niece had left on the desk. Won-
dering, he picked it up and, unwrapping it, 
held in his hands a nicely framed picture of 
a tall young man in an old western outfit. 
That the young man represented the Law was 
evident from a silver star, a single action six-
shooter, and a moustache more fiercely out-
standing than was the fashion even at the time 
of the picture, nearly half a century before. 
Ambrose at last found his voice. "By chow-
der, when was that taken? LP-t's see ... . Oh, I 
remember now. It was just after .... no; a month 
or so after I got the Hulitt gang." 
He lifted his feet to the desk. and conjured 
up old memories of the long-forgottc-,n days. 
He thought of the time when he had walked 
up the hill under th~ fire from the rifles of the 
outlaws; how he'd knocked Big Bill Hulitt un-
conscious, and held the rest of the gang with 
an empty gun until help arrived. and then 
· passed out of th ,~ picture . 
He lifted the telephone. As the Acme man 
finished speaking-, old Ambrose, with his eyes 
on the picture,informed him that he could take 
his two hundred fifty thousanq. dollars, and 
jump in the lake with it. 
"Now I've done it." He groaned, answering 
the telephone again. " AllE>n speaking." 
"This is Waterman from California cal Fng." 
Th~ speaker's voice was hoarse from excite-
ment. "Your d iggings out here have run into 
helium gas!" 
"Very much of it?" 
"Biggest strike yet, the state man says." 
When Ambrose came to, his secretary re-
moved the wet towel from his forehead and 
asked anxiously," What is the matter, Mr. 
Allen? Was it that awful picture that made 
you faint?" 
'That awful picture," said Ambrose happily, 
''is the best Christmas present I ev:er had." 
F. Randall Staples 
POETRY CLUB PLAYS SANTA CLAUS 
The PoP-try Club, a comparatively new but 
very active organization, has adopted one of 
the mountain schools of Kentucky as a Christ-
mas project. 
The school is situated in Big Creek, Clay 
County, Kentucky . It has an enrollment of 
twenty-six pupils, ranging in age from five to 
fifteen. They are poverty-stricken, lacking ev-
en the necessary pencils and paper to keep 
them all working at the same time. 
The members of the Poetry Club packed a 
Christmas box to send to these children in the 
hope that it might bring a little of the hol-
iday cheer into the lives of these pupils as 
well a.s make their schoolroom more attrac-
tive. Books of children's poetry, colored cray-
ons, toys, attractive pictures, and Black Sam-
bo stories are some of the things that were 
included. 
Miss Lewis, faculty advisor of the C1ub, 
read an appeal which appeared in the Boston 
Transcript from the teacher of the school, who 
is only a young girl. The mem hers of the Club 
came to her assistance, and together they are 
doing their best to help out the situation. 
The other organizations of Gorham Normal 
School extend congratulations to the Poetry 
Club for their success in this expression of 
the true Christmas spirit. 
GLEE CLUBS SING TO SHUT-INS 
It has been the custom in the past years 
for the combined Glee Clubs to sing carols to 
the shut-ins in the village of Gorham. It was 
expected that the Cantata would be substitut-
ed for this this year; but, on the request of 
many people in the town, Miss Andrews con-
sented to include the carol singing in the 
Christmas program of the Clubs. 
Last evening the members of the Clubs 
sang at many homes carrying Yuletide greet-
ings to these people. Aftn the singing, t.hey 
called on Miss Wood who served t.hem wel· 
come refreshmr"nts. 
( 
